Evaluation of supplementing active peptide's effect on recovering skeletal muscle micro-injury after track and field exercises.
To explore the effect of supplementing active peptide on recovering skeletal muscle injury after track and field exercises. choose 80 patients (contain teenagers) with skeletal muscle micro-injury after the track and field exercises from March 2015 to July 2016, divide them into two groups. Normal treatment of micro-injury of skeletal muscle is given to the control group while active peptide is supplemented to the experimental group based on normal treatment. Compare the two groups to find the differences in relevant indexes of skeletal muscle after track and field exercises. Patients with micro-injury of skeletal muscle after track and field exercises may have inflammation at the early stage, so they need a long time for recovery. Relevant indexes of the experimental group after the treatment of supplementing active peptide are better than those of the control group (P<0.05). To supplement active peptide can promote the synthesis of protein, which is conducive to the recovery of micro-injury on skeletal muscle and reduce the extravasations of creatine kinase in the cell, so as to improve the patients' anti-fatigue ability and endurance level.